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vit, and complying with the dire&ions of the herein before recited Ac with refpea to rum,
fugar, molaffes and coffee, purchafed 'with the produce of the Province.

IU. And be itfurther enaéled, That in cafe any of the wines, the produce of faid iflands, flall
hereafter be exported from the Province, a drawback of the duties paid or fecured tiereon,
fhall be granted and allowed, agreeably to the rules and regulations mentioned and expreffed'
in the beforc recited Aâ.

IV. Andbe itfurther enaed, Tha t this At, and every matter, claufe and thing therein,
fhall be and continue in force, to the thirty-firfl day of July, which will be in the year of our
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and three.
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An ACT to'continue an Ad, made and paffed in the Thirty-ninth
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aà for raifing a
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying
a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to keep Public Houfes
or 'Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liguors, and for regplating
fuch Public Houfes and Shops; alfo the Ad, p qffed in the Fortieth
year of His Majefty's -reign, in amend ment of ~the above recited
Ad ; and, alfo, an A-â, paffed in the, Forty:firft yeair of 'His Ma-
jefty,'s reign, entitled, An AM in addition to, and amiaen.dment of,
the faid above recited Ad.

E,'pircd.

CAP. XVI.

An AC T to continue in force the feveral Aéas thercin nentioned. Expired.

CAP.- XVI.

An ACT to alter, and amend, an ALt, pffe 8i the Thirty-tird
year of fis prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for *pro-
vidirng 'fôr t'hè fuppoFt of His Mjefty's Gove-rirent, in this
Province, by laying an add.iidal dutòn Wine, Rmin, and other
articles hereinïnenxiarred, and for encouraging the agrcuhure,
fifheries and commerce, of this Province.

HE RE AS it has beenfound inconvenient and detrimentalia the Revenue to a!!w a drawback

ofItheiIypoßzty uin,dither fpirit wus Iiyuors, mainj/s, brownf/gar, md cae, impor/-
e'd r .broùght ita.o i rôvihce .1/ perfcns nlot rc/identl..thbern :

1. Be it theree enaaed, by the Li.mtenant G rnö öncil abd A4 lyr Tii a t i hd1 flt be
liawful for the Comrniffloners of the Rcven.ue, to alow to any perlon or perfcms, not refident
-irabitanits -as-aforefaid, a drawback ofthe impnft duty on rum, or ;ther f tuous liquors,
wine, mnolaffes, brown fugai, or coffee, impofed and kecurcd by law, aiho , the produce of
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this Province fhould afterwards be exported within fix months iii the fame bottom, n'iwhih
the importation -was made ; any law ,,ufage or cufom, to the contrary notwithlandin.
Pr cidd a/wayvs, That in cafe fuch perbn, or perfons, fhall export the articles on which fuch
additional duties fhall be impofed andcolicaed, or fecured, to any port or place out of the
Province, fuch perfon or perfons Ihall, on the ufual certificates, befides the drawbacks already
allowed by 1aw, therefor, be entitled to receive tlie.whole of the additional duties impofed by
the herein before recited Al, without any deduaièn whatfoever.

IL. 'nd /e it r//xr enaéld, That this A&, aid every matter, claufe and thing, therein con-
taincd, fbaill be antd continue in force until the thirty-firff day of July; which will be in the
veai of our Lord one thoutànd eight lhundred and tlïree.

CAP. XVIIL

An ACT to.continue an A&, paffed in the Thirty-fecond year of Ais
prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an Ad for the-fufther increafe
of the Revenue, by raifing a ,Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares
and Merchandife, imported into this Province ; and, alfo, the Ad
in arnendment thereof, paffed in the laft Seffion- of General Affem-
bly, entitled, an Ad to alter, amend and -continue, an Ad,
made and paffed iri the Thirty-fecond _year of His prefent Majefty's
reign, entitled, an 'Ad for the further increafe of the Revenue,
,by raifing a Duty of Excife on·all Goods, Wares..andMerchandife,.
imported into this Province.

CAP. XIX. .

An AGT to continue an Ad, inade and paffed in the Thirty-fourth
year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, an Ad to provide
for the fupport of the Grammar School in, H alifax, and for other
public purpofes therein contained.
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CAP. XX

Expired. An ACT for encouraging the Fifheries of this Province, by grantngý;
a Bounty upon Cod-Fifh, caught and cured by the Inhabitants'-.
thereof.
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